ICN SIBLING Rating Scale

Age at death

ID #

Separation/abandonment issues (if sib alive)
   N/a/no/yes

Family communication around loss of infant with well children
   open/veiled/family secret

Ability of parent to mourn (guilt)
   successful/unresolved

Resentment of lost sibling
   None/slight/high

Sibling attachment to brother or sister
   Slight/warmth/idealization

Sibling identification with brother or sister
   low/high

“Obsession” to have children
   low/high

Avoidance of having children
   low/high

Guilt
   none/moderate/high

Anxiety about being sick
   no/yes

Sibling anxiety around future pregnancy
   none/moderate/high

Sibling anxiety around mother or mother’s pregnancy
   none/moderate/severe

________________________________________________________

Dream
   Yes/no

Photo
   Yes/no